
National Sporting Clays Championship 
Personal Clays Car Agreement

I _________________________________________________ completely and fully understand all Clays Car

safety procedures and agree to abide by all rules set forth for this tournament. I also understand that I am 
responsible for any damage or injury caused by me or my vehicle to other persons and their property.

Print Name

Signature

Turn in Personal Clays Cars Agreement, payment and a copy of your insurance to Lori Hartmann.

q Check enclosed for $___________

q Please Charge $___________ to my:  q Visa    q MasterCard    q Disc.    q AmEx

Credit Card #____________________________________Exp. ____________ 3 Digit Code ___________________

Signature ____________________________________________ NSCA# ____________________________________

Daytime Phone ________________________________ Email _____________________________________________

Mail to: NSCA, Attn: Lori Hartmann 5931 Roft Road, San Antonio, TX 78253
or Fax: 210-688-3014

or Email: lhartmann@nssa-nsca.com
For Information: 210-688-3371 x116 or visit www.nssa-nsca.org

$10 Trail Fee (one-time fee, not per-day fee)
Please check the appropriate box(es) for which you will be driving your vehicle:

Paperwork Deadline is October 13, 2014
The following rules apply (Reference to Clays Cars includes golf carts, UTVs, side-by-sides and LSVs):
1.	 Verification	of	insurance	must	be	provided	to	NSCA.
2. Vehicles allowed on the grounds include Clays Cars, golf carts, UTVs, side-by-sides and LSVs. ATVs ARE STILL 

UNAUTHORIZED.
3. Vehicles may be operated in designated areas only. They may not be driven on county roads.
4. Operators must be 18 years old and hold a valid drivers license. Verification	of	insurance	must	be	provided.
5. Only four or six-wheel units are allowed. 
6. Limit of 2 to 6 people depending on style.
7. Size: Maximum length 150”, width 60” and height 80”.
8. Must be operated at all times in two wheel drive with unlocked and fully functional differential. 
9.	 Must	not	leak	or	release	any	noxious	fluids;	have	a	USDA	approved	muffler	and	spark	arrestor	and	internal	

combustion.
10. Operate at a maximum sound level of 87db at operator’s ear. May not exceed 20 mph on grounds.
11. There is not an electrical hook-up to charge your Clays Car.
12. Only vertical gun racks are allowed per NSCA rules.
13. Operators assume full responsibility for damage or injury to themselves, their passengers and third-party 

personnel or property that may occur while driving a personal utility vehicle.
14. Drivers are required to operate the vehicle in a safe and sportsmanlike manner, following the rules of 

operation.
15. The permit must be displayed at all times. Only persons with proper permit will be allowed on the grounds.
Note: The permit may be revoked at any time. Shoot management has the right to deny operator’s privileges at any 

time. Their decision is FINAL.

q Monday q Tuesday   q Wednesday q Thursday 
 q Friday q Saturday q Sunday


